
 

JOB SPECIFICATION 

 

Job Title: SOFTWARE DEVELOPER 

Department: DEVELOPMENT 

Location: CROYDON 

Background: Due to growth, we are looking to expand our development team by recruiting three 
experienced .Net software developers.  

Mortgage Brain’s software suite covers mortgage sourcing and selection 
(MortgageBrain Classic and MortgageBrain Anywhere), point of sale / CRM (The 
Key) and mortgage application submission (MTE). We are looking to increase the 
team to accelerate developments in all three areas. 

The software comprises a number of Windows .Net applications written in C# and 
Visual Basic (all new development is in C#) using Visual Studio 2015 and Team 
Foundation Server. The database technology is Microsoft SQL Server and 
communications between components is done using Windows Communication 
Foundation.  

There is an increasing emphasis on providing web enabled versions of the software 
and experience of ASP .Net C# web development using MVC would be an 
advantage. 

Main 
responsibilities: 

 Software development in C# and Visual Basic .Net 

 Unit and integration testing of the software produced 

 Investigation and resolution of faults reported by the test / support teams 

 Planning and organising your own work 

 Communication with other members of the team 

 Status reporting 

Experience and 
knowledge: 

 Education to degree level in computer related discipline (minimum 2:1) 

 Relevant commercial programming experience using C# 

 Knowledge of VB.Net and SQL Server 

 Experience of working with XML 

 Experience of ASP .Net web development in C# using MVC would be an 
advantage 

 The following are desirable but not essential 
o Experience of using WCF 
o Knowledge of HTML and JavaScript 
o A Microsoft Developer qualification 

Personal 
Competencies: 

 Self motivated and capable of working without close supervision 

 Able to work and adhere to tight deadlines 

 Good written and verbal communication skills 

 A can-do attitude, capable of meeting and overcoming challenges 

 Organised and methodical with an analytical mind 

 A flexible approach with the ability to pick up new ideas quickly 

 The creative ability to devise efficient technical solutions to business 
requirements 

 


